ANNUAL CONGREGATIONAL MEETING
Sunday, June 6, 2021
Minutes
 Deb Ward Chair opened the meeting with prayer saying it was day of
celebration, not only for the celebration of turning the page to a new
year, but a celebration of the first Sunday being together in all services.
Deb thanked the Covid Team, Nominating Committee, Stewardship
Committee as well as the Visioning Team for their work over the past
year
 Pastor Mark Briley opened his statement with a Paul Harvey video; “So
God Made a Farmer”. Mark said, not all are to be farmers, so God
called on the everyday saints and created Broadway. Birthed in love,
Broadway would rise to the occasion of the past year and will continue
to lead forward always together in love.
 Presentation of Budget – Deb Ward presented the 2021-2022 operation
budget of $966, 487.32, noting being unbalanced in an effort for better
transparency. Along with faith in giving, there will be a carryover from
this year of approximately $35,000 that will go toward the deficit along
with funds as needed from appropriation account. A motion was made
by Ed Stansberry to accept the budget as presented. The motion was
seconded by Belinda Davis and passed by congregational vote.
 Pastor Mark recognized Deb Carr and Kristi Larsen and Leslie LeSieur
for 5 years of service, Nollie Moore for 10 years and Ingrid Luckenbill for
her 15 years of service.
 Casey VanDyke, Director of Communications, presented a new church
logo through the efforts of a 7 member team. It was developed in
conjunction with the visioning process and will represent Broadway’s
new branding of “Where Love Leads”.
 Deb Ward recognized appreciation of outgoing Board members and
presented David Holmes as the incoming 2021-2021 Board Chair.
 Mark Briley recognized Chair Deb Ward for her steady leadership over
the trying times of the last year.
 Closing Prayer was offered by Mary Cunningham incoming Vice-Chair.
Minutes submitted by Jim Granneman

